Why choose YCHS Freshman Academy:

- Freshman Academy Bridge Program (includes team building activities, school tour, meet + greet)
- Collegiate and cultural field trips
- Hands-on learning experiences
- Cross-curricular learning
- Small learning communities
- Separate from the general high school population
- Working relationships with local colleges and universities
- Placed Based Learning
- Reading and Math Interventions
- Technology-driven
The Mission

The Freshman Academy will lay the foundation for students to successfully build their skill, will and character.

The Vision

To create a positive learning community through:
• Building strong relationships
• Life skills curriculum
• Creating academic accountability.

The Expectations

• Actively participate in the learning environment
• Invest in school culture through positive attitudes and regular attendance
• Work to develop problem-solving skills
• Appreciate and respect cultural backgrounds within the academy
Co-curricular Opportunities

Basketball  Band  Bowling
Baseball    Cheer Team  Robotics Team
Choir       Football    Track & Field

On Site Services Include

Counseling
Social Worker
Dollars For Scholars
Bright Futures
Regional Alliance For Health Schools (RAHS) U of M Health Clinic

Meet The Team

Mrs. Brown........................................ USHistory/Freshman Academy Lead Teacher
Mr. Grant........................................ Algebra I/Math Intervention
Ms. Littlefield................................. English 9/English Department Head
Mr. Parker........................................ Computer Applications/Assistant Football Coach
Mr. Trebesh...................................... Integrated Science
Mrs. Flynn........................................ Teacher Consultant
Mrs. Harris....................................... Social Worker
Mrs. Taylor-Janke............................ Teacher Consultant
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Ypsilanti Community High School
2095 Packard
Ypsilanti, MI 48197
734.221.1001

Mr. Gildersleeve, Principal • Ms. Cherif, Assistant Principal
Mrs. Rawsky, Assistant Principal/Special Education Director • Mr. Reeves, Assistant Principal/Athletic Director